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The Spring Mills band were treated | 
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after their return from the cave pienie, 
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Next two weekK>S 
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ENTIRE STOCK 
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you the benefit by receiving cash for our goods. 
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We defy competion, and delight in pricing goods against our competitors, who do a cas 
par We don'c intend this for a ten days’ wonder, but 

not started this system to close out our stock as some of our opposition allege, but will keep our st 
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A Bold Strike, But Not Without Due De 
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Greatest Bargains 
Ever Offered 

In Bellefonte 

| ( an be had by calling at my 

Store for the next 

TW0 WEEKS ONLY, 

LOUIS DOLL. 
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house, which improves it Iv J 
Mr. Adam Pair " HH one likewise. Our 

pew postmaster, Jo C. Swell, looks wel 
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New ‘Adyertisements 
a 

LoLupBiA House, 
111 and 118 North Broad Stroot 

(Above Arch), 

PHILADELPHIA: PA. 

Openall Night. Refitted and Refur- 

nished. Location Admirable. 

OFFERS SPFOIAL INDUCEMENTS 

Opposite (he Academy of Fine Arta; 1 Bquare 
from Broad Street Station, Penna. R. RN: J Square 
from Baltimore and Ohio RB R. Depat ; wares 
from Philad’s snd Reading RB. I, : i nare 
from souls a | § Bquare mm the Now 
City Mall ares from the Asdemy of Maske | 
3 Rgnares rom the s United States Mint, 

CONVENIENT TO ALL THE LEADING PLACES OF 
AMUSEMENT     

tock just received of Guns, Re 

wd Gunners’ Materials, al rea 

{Ve nr 

(Farman « 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies, A marvel of purity, 
strength and wh et. More wo foal than 
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum or 
fhosphute Fito, Sold only In sans, ROYAL 
AKING WDER 00, 108 Wall $b, New York. 
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Our friends will always make money 

James Harris & Co. 
one to nndersell them, 

by sticking to us, 
James Harris & Co, 

Awfal lnceadiarism. «To set 

fire the dwelling of an immortal 

on 

soul 

with Alcohol is a great crime. Who 

ever admin‘sters Rum Bitters to the 

sick Is guilty of it. The only medicine 

in existence which extinguishes disease 

by removing all morbid matier from 
from the system, is Dr, Walkes's Vine 
gar Bitters, a tonic, yet free from Aloo’ 

hol. 
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Gran Market, 

Ase prrected weekly by Lawnawon LL. Baows, 

— Wheat, rod, p bused ol . 

Wheat, white mixed, pet tahoe! 

Rye, per bushel . yor" 

Oorn, shelled, per bashed wes 
Oats per bushel o——" | 

Produce Market. 

Pollowing are the prodoce quatations ae rere 

by ue ap to the hour of going Lo press Ao" dhenk, WED. 

| nenday Fw. 2 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Butter, per B 

Rs. 
Dry Arp lon 
Penn, por ashol.. 

Ham... ” 
Pour, Snowiake, ‘por “nk. 
Flour, roller, por sack... 
Shoulder sugar oured. — 

—Cartaine and Curtain Pdles—liar 
man's, 

Al the new styles in men's hate 
Garman's,  


